[Progress in the treatment of 155 children with rhabdomyosarcoma obtained in one center between 1962-1990].
The results of treating 155 children with rhabdomyosarcoma using protocols that (RMS) changing over the years between 1962-1990 in reported to progress in chemotherapy (CHT), introduction of megavoltage radiotherapy (RTX) and conservative surgery with attempts to preserve vital organs are presented. In the first period between 1962-1980 when mainly surgery was applied with orthovoltage RTX and low intensity CHT, only 20 of 74 children (27%) survived. In the second period 1981-1985 systemic CHT containing new cytostatic, megavoltage RTX and limited surgery applied in advanced cases after induction of CHT were introduced. Nineteen of 46 children (41.3%) survived. In the last period a 1986-1990 more intensive CHT with an own modified protocol VACA/VAIA and intensification phases containing cisplatinum, etoposide and/or carboplatinum were introduced. Twenty seven of 35 patients (60%) survived. Comparative analysis of the last two periods pointed to significant progress in treatment in III clinical group (IRS classification), (20.7% vs 62.9%) and parameningeal RMS (0% vs 58%). Meaningful improvement concerned also young children below 5 years of age (42.8% vs 73.9%). The main prognostic factors and treatment failures of the recent years were analyzed.